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THE CHlSHOtM © A l l . AND DRIVES'

An interview o f ceaser Holmes* N«gro»
age 30, Glearriew, Oklahoma.

Bill'ie tyrd, ^ield v
indian^
7-30-3J

wo.s said to havs boen a

of a man; I t has been told that he hud a pip$ In

his mouth all the time ovoft If i t wasn't lighted*

This particular pipe had a cover vtfiieh could ea&ily

bo fixod to cover tlic tobacco, when necessary dur-

ing the rainy v/eather#

The course of tho Chisliolm t ra i l was laid

,:,croee vsiiat i s now Qklahoua ivitii ®\Q source of
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beginning in'Texas aud.the trail h i t points in

Kansas,

Uiis trail was net only traveled b/ tho cattle-

men but i t was frequently traveled oy the Indians

of the Osa e» Cheyeames» Sac and r»ox and others

of the western and plains tribes, 'Iheae Indians

had hostile fee l ing to anyone who catfe into tholr

part of the country^andmade attacks on anyone 'who

f happened to Jfcr£vel,on the trail itfion they wore noar.



. \

Bnaerous herds of catt le and raany traders

trareled this trail* bat the cattlemen would herd

their cattle off of the main trail a t sunset or

before I t was too 2arSc Into seas well-hidden

Yftllty* t^« oattl« thu» hiddfn wtre earofiilly *

•atchtd and gjtatrdtd by «om9 of the cowboys at a l l

hour* of tho night* ta i s preoatito wae taken be-
•

caaoe Uio Indiana woro knowa to make, their attack*

daring the late of day* Then in UIQ early rooming

_tho cowboy* would proceed on their way.
the big cattle drivea~were~Saae~"

pert of the Springtime when the grass was green and

tender. The cattle had become undernourished during

the winter because of the lack of feed and when

were tamed

atiandant they cattle vxralCgasily go^tn tne

to be driven ty gicaslng along on the grass and not

uuch driving was i***4td» ¥3hon the cattle beoaae

fattened as they were N ^ f t in the graes and when

they beeaoe f»ttene4 they Woswe slower in their

progress*

' the oet t l s mm* driTen along In a v*A>rsi« The

Iwid being in the ssall pei't of the V and the
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rest of the cattle were distributed out to tons

th« larger part of the V* the chuck wagon was al-

ways soae distance In the lead or this drive*

tSiero were two mtnt whose las t names were

Curtis and KnAght and who owned large randies in the

southwestern part of Oklahoma. Uiese were only

two of the cattlemen who often drove their herds

over the Chishola Trail as there ®ere numerous
• **

tip -am ako did their catUe driving on the- trail.
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Field Worker;

BIOGRAPHY OF
Maiden name

Born

1ARENTS

Amelia Harris
April 12, 1937

Mrs. John Holme3 ,
Mary £. Forgay
U 0 6 VYest Park Place

Douglaa, Kansas.
March 1879

Father, J. H. Forgay, Kansas
Drew & homestead
Mother, Sarah, Kansas
Taught school in Oklahomat

Mary E. Holmes' Drawing in -addo County.

I was with a party of five who came to Oklahoma in 1901, from

Douglas, Kansas to £1 Reno.

The party of five was my father, J.H. Forgay, Reed Davis, »

neighbor, end close friend of '/ather's as the two pioneered in
i

\

Kansas, Miss Estelle tfebester, Mable Hieson arvi myself. We oame

overland in a covered wagon, with our camping outfit, and food

enough to maintain us for two weeks. It took about a we k to make

the trip. We girls did the cookin:, we slept in the wagon at night,

Father ano Mr. Reed Davis bunked on the ground. Se were all so

thrilled and excited over a chance to obtain a free homestead that

we did not notice any hardships on the way here.

We.'iarrived in El Reno about 4 P.M. and suoh a wild excited
.>

nob tht.t crowded the streets, and tents everywhere! All the vacant

.ota and alleys were f 11 .e, with thousand and thousands of people of

all classes r pr senting most every state in the Union, there ready
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for the drawing* We auc eeded in finding t* ^pod oamping place,

on a hillside out near the water tower. We camped two days here,

and the first night there a thief jerked Father's pants from under

hia head which had §50.00 in the pock ts. The thief took pants,

money andt all. There were so many people camped near we did not

know who to accuse and we did not say any thing about it.

We let the horses rest and then we started out to look

over as much of the land as we could before the drawing. We

went from El Reno to Hush Spring, over to Lawton and then back

to £1 Reno. At £1 Reno each of us registered where previously

ten thousand or more had registered. The number of people far

exceeded the amount of land to be drawn.

#e wrote our names on-a alip of paper which was drop- -

ped into a barrel along with 10,000 other n «jes. We were all

nervous and excited. This barrel was shaken and rolled around,

then a young man reached in and brought out a handful of names.

. These names were entitled to a homestead.

There was a large map and euch name was given a number

and each homestead was numbered accordingly. My father was the

only on* in our party who wae lucky enough to draw a homestead.

The drawing continued in a; like manner eaoh day until all of the

land was taken,-then the unlucky ones went home.

We went back too, because it would require thirty days or

more to put each individual on his respective homestead.
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Father returned In about six we ka and hired a "Locator"

as they ware oalled, The"iooater&" were men that knew, the

country very well and for !&25.00 or more, perhaps $50.00, would

locate and*, take you to your claim. Father paid 50.00 as his

claim proved to be sixteen miles from LI Reno, ( in Oaddo County).

Father camped in a nice wooded pi oe, and after looking over the

homestead decided that was the nicest place to build a home. The

first improvements were a dugout, then a well. One would only have

to dig 20 feet to find plenty of good soft water. After these im-

provements were made Father returned to Kansas for his family.

Imagine his surprise on his return to find a "Olaim Jumper"

had camped on the back part of our claim. He contended he was

there first, and tfather had to bring Court procedure at Hydro,

Oklahoma, to get him o"f of our claim. e caused a great deal of

worry and 'trouble but we succeeded in removing him.

ifife were all so hap •„ , especially Father, Wit̂ . grim deter-

mination to succeed he started to work, grub' ing and \ urning;

he broke Out and planted £0. acres the first year. Mother and

we children had a wonderful garden. »Ve planted, grew, dried and

canned enough to last us until next gardening time. My people
never allowed anything to go to waste,

were very resourceful and S**
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In tha fall w« would bank in straw and dirt; apples, Irish

potatoes and turnips beside plenty of pumpkins (under the bed)

for winter use. At that time our land would grow any thing (except

wheat) ab undantly and we had plenty of good wholisome food.

The next year Father bought some native lumber, post

oak from a saw mill close to us, and built a four room house

and out down some trees and built a log corn crib and sheds for

our stock. We lived in this house ten years; then Father hauled

lumber from Minco and built a nice two story home, which we

lived in until we sold in November 1916. We moved to Oklahoma

City in 1919.

We raised our own

jersey cows with plenty of milk and butter. Mother sold sweet

milk for fifteen cents a gallon, butter at fifteen cents per

pound, aggs at three cents per dozen but we got along fine and

were so happy.**

Mother was a school teacher back in Kansas, and she

applied for and got a school at Oogar, Oklahoma. She rode horse

back sideways to school avery day and the Government paid hejr '

$25.00 per month, which seemed a good salary those days.

Every one was very friendly and the neighbors were
, J

kind and tried to halp aaoh other. Our social life was quite

literary, debates, spelling bees, box suppers, oommunity singing

which was taught by Mr. ban Holoomb. Square and some round

dancing. There was not naarly so rauoh drinking or getting drunk
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as there is today. We enjoyed eaoh event und never missed a one.

We also had one music teacher, Miss Ethel Garden. All of

our social events were held In the log school house where Mother

taught school. Our mail came by a stag* coach, which carried

passengers too. This was called the "Starr Route", it took all

of a day to travel sixteen miles ( the distance of the otarr-Route)

over hills, rough roads and deep sand but we always welcomed the

mall coaoh wnen it did arrive.

There were qutie a few Caddo Indians .about three miles

north of us on tfoggy Sreek bottom; they were good people and did .

not bother any one. I visited in their homes several times.

ThirTndTane winter~Bome7niade~of grass, was indeed very

strange in appearance. They were round and the grass- was closely

woven; enow or rain did not penetrate; they were warm too. There

was a hole in the center for smoke to escape. There was, also,a

hole dug in the floor in the oenter of the room about three feet in

diameter and one foot de p. This answered for two purposes- they heatec

the mom and cooked here too. There were two,good.size limbs with

forked top about two feet high above the ground, on either side

of this pit, with a pole across of Iron. From this they suspended

their pots in which they boiled their meat, corn and so forth.

All that I ever saw were very neat and clean. 1 remarked -to one of

these Caddo Indian women, "You do not have very much furniture", Jhe

replied in broken English, "We h vo all we need"*

In the summer they lived out under brush arbors; their

children always went to aoa* Indian school; most of them, near us,

would send their children to tht Catholic Mission school, on the
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ffaahlta river near Anadarko.

We bought our clothing and what few groceries we had to *

have at Minoo. We had to cross the Canadian at GaddoJJok*s Oroea-

Ingj toae timea we would have to wait a day or two for the river to go

down. So we could cross, as this is a treacherous stream, quick sand

bo t tea.

I have seen numbers of "Movers" try to cross when the*river was

up and the swift water would wash their chickens "out of the coups

down the river and drown their dogs and they had to move fast to save^

their own lives. Later Caddo Jok (Indian) built a ferry across the

Canadian. That is he threw straw and hay across the deep sand until

they came to the deep water . T5earhe~itBd a flat-boatjtg

on, and charged 50/cents fees for crossing.
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